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DOES NOT LOOK COOD FOR FREE LOCKS AND CANAL

AT OREGON CITY.

Trying to force the proposed goverment locks and canal onto

the east side of the river docs not look good to a man up a tree.

There is already a locks and canal on the west side around the

falls of the Willamette river.
Now it 13 proposed by the U. S. engineering department to

condemn right of way and buildd new locks and canal on the
Oregon City side of the river.

There would then be two sets of locks and canal around the

falls of the Willamette.
That is about a3 sure a way to kill the whole enterprise as

could possibly be devised.
No attempt has been made to purchase the present locks and

canal on the west side.
That canal and locks are owned by the Portland Railway,

Light & Power Company.

The same corporation and large paper mill corporations own

the water rights and the water front on the east side.

With all the water that flows through the river used for the

enormous power and electric plants at the falls, they will resist
another canal being built.

There will not be water enough a great part of the year to op-

erate two sets of locks and canals.
The right of way on the fast side of the river will cost about

as much as the total appropriat.ons now made by the federal
and state governments -- $W'0,000.

Besides, the first step.? to build the locks and canal on the
cast side of the river will tie the whole proceedings up in litiga-

tion.
The only theory on which locks and canal can be undertaken

on the east side of the river is to defeat tl'o whole proposition.
It is stated that the U. S. engineers have recommended con-

struction of new locks and canalon the cast side of the river.
It is presumed that, everyone ought to accept their opinion

and acquiesce in their judgment on such a matter.
Put why has no effort been made to purchase the existing

locks and canal on the west side of the Willamette river?
Is it because n lot of politicians think it sounds big to say to

h 1 with the big corporations; we will build new locks and ca-

nal. L

That is the spirit of the ago, but it is not good business judg-

ment under all the circumstances.
If the corporation has an indefensible title to the property that

cannot be alienated, their property should be bought and paid
for.

If no price can be agreed upon, there should be arbitration,
and if that fails, there should be a condemnation suit brought
to get at the value of the property.

The statesmanship that quails before contact with big inter-
ests and can only build up on hostility to corporations is of the
small bore variety, anyhow.

What the people want is free locks and canal at Oregon City,
for the purpose of securing open and untramelled navigation of
tho river.

The delegation in Washington and the U. S. engineering de-

partment are making a mistake trying to destroy the property
of the corporations that have engaged in development of indus-
tries at Oregon City.

The money has been appropriated, and is lying i He in the
slate and national treasuries, and the products of the farm and
the factory are paying high tolls at the locks.

When action is to be taken, it is taken in a way to delay re-
lief and remedy for years to come.

It is time this matter was being dealt with ns men of ordin-
ary business intelligence would ueal with it. '

ONE SALARY

IS ENOUGH

SAYS CRAWFORD

While W. H. I.ytie. or rendleton,
oocupleg under the law both the

of statu veterinarian and sheep
Inspector tho ftrst Is to bo cnnsld-re- il

n honor nnd he w!!! irivr a
alary only for the latter, according

to an opinion rendered by Attorney
lleneral Crawford at ths request of

in Mam uicott.
The oltk-- of shevp Inspector ha

attached to It a salary of I'.'.OOit
'

year. Ah It Is Incumbent upon Ly-- 1

tin to also dlKchftrya the duties of
in-- ' ran 01 mine, veterinarian, h
felt that he wan entitled to a XHlarr
for that but tint at'ornev leueral

ay that In the past It has been the
cuatom of holder of the olrtces to
draw but ths one alary and fc

know of no law which will allow
liu to draw two.

JiO WOHkt 0 KITl
SU.S (1I1KF llVMlLTOX

Counnem.-n- t In a aeparite cell
lth a dirt of bread and water will

be the lot of every prisoner Serv-
ian time In the city Jail hereafter It
he decline to woik oo the street
for Chief of Police Hamilton Issued
ordsr of that kind to his officerywteidy.

Kver since Chief of Tollo Hamil-
ton assumed the oftlce he has pur-ue- d

the policy of working prisoners
on tho street. Most of thos.t

are transient and the offense
la ReicrH.)'y dnmkenne? or some
rtdnor crime, nnd ho believes tlmt If
they hav not the nionev to hv
tine and the city beard themthat It should be JimotUed bv

Btnie of them lately have de-
murred against working on thetreet.1 and tht (9 the reason why
the order ha been put Into force.
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SENATORS TO

MEET GIANTS

NEXT SUNDAY

Tho Sateni Senators will take one
more crack at the Voodburn (Hants
next Sunday afternoon at it o'clock
on the Salem league grounds, and It
Is expected that the Salem boys will
put up the scrap of their lives In an
endeavor to defeat the team tlmt
suui uiem out completely last Sun-
day at Woodhurti.

Arch Jernmn of the Senators has
piloted two teams to victory and Is
determined to make It n three of a
Kinu ny winning out this season.
There are only five more games to
be played before tho close of the sea-
son.

Woodburn has an excellent Lunch
of players. Holinin U a good pitcher
and leads his team with the bat
White. Hranlger and Huddleston
showed up well la last Sunday'
game. Allegeart of Salem, has done
some tine twirling this season and
last Sunday's performance was his
only "queer" work of the year. A

record breaking crowd U expected
out Sunday to witness the last set-t- ea

of games. The weather man
probably will be lu a cooler mood
than he was last Suuday and a
pivasant afternoon probably will
bring oc.t a full house.

l.Utlo Jimmy" Hichardson. who
haa beou giving general satt?fac.
tlon as an umpire, will officiate at
Sunday's game.

For tho beuetlt of tho lovers or
the groat national game who cann.n
attend the Sunday games. Manager
Hunt, of the Giants, has arrang-- agame fur Wednesday evening. July
:!!. to be played on the league
grounds ai W,H,iburn. RHmrlil begin at 6:30 and will cout.'nne
until dark unle n'.ie (nntugs are
finished before tb.t time.
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BOOSTING THE CAUSE OF

METHODISM Hi THE CiTY

The work of Methodism In thrs(
city is to be extenuea uy u uig
tertainment this evening at the First
M. K. cniirca to nfi me tituiu
another new church. With the Lea- -,

lie nicmortal church, and the new
one undertaken, the Methodists will

hae four churches at balem.
For the benefit of the Swedish

Tabernacle of the M. E. church
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MYSTERY

REMAINS

UNSOLVED

(IJN1TRD I BEBS LEASED WIIIE

San Francisco, July 21. Mystery
which for days has shrouded the
disappearance of pretty Mary Cler-tru-

llg from her home hero, today
was still unsolved, despite search by
a s(iiad of detectives.

What happened to Miss llg
whether she Is wandering demented
In the city or Its suburbs; whether
sho suffered violence or whether her
disappearance Is the result of a love
affair theories that have been ad-

vanced by the police, is a question
still as far from solution as ever.
From the evening of last Monday,
when she left her home to obtain
tickets at a local theater, no one
has been found who saw her. Be-

yond the different theories not a
thing hus been learned of the dis-
appearance, which In its apparent
lack of motive and Its completeness,
rivnls that of Dorothy Arnold,
whose vanishing after many weeks
Is still a puzzle to her family nnd
the, authorities of New York.

AND SMILES.

Why complain of the heat? Just
as well spend your money fur Ice ns
for flro wood.

Only three weeks until the big
blow-ou- t at Astoria begins. As i'l
rcflobi-ato- s tho winning of an um-
pire Jthp best country on earth
every loyal Oregonlan and Orcgon-laiu-s- s

should nttend.

No more l'ot latch In Seattle after
tomorrow. Hut thoso who uttemled
say It was "great."

Tho government official are en-
thusiastic in holding Inquests over
wrecked steamships, which, by the
way, they make no effort to prevent.

Those flat wheels are true to
name, but that's the. only wav thev
aro "true."

Uev. A. Thompson, of the Scll- -
woim church In Olvm-pl-

This might bo classed as a
"calling down."

The most popular card in the deck,
at Wst from a burglar's standpoint,
is mo tray or diamonds.. . .

Owing to the news of Mayor Ijieh-,mun(-

boost for Salem not reaching
the city soon enough, no effort was
made to meet him with a brass band
and a chaplet of flowers on his re- -i

turn.

The Oregon Electric, on the face
(of the returns is without a franchise

fi r Its proposed extensions Its at-
torneys tuiy t could not back out If
wanted to, hut how about the city?

Tho hot wave In Canada U said to
have caused a shortage of ono mll- -
llon pounds in tho honev crop That
sewms a pretty good load for the lit-
tle bees to have dodsed

i

' Twelve negroes were arrested at
Med ford yesterday for gambling, andten of them were fined $10 each. In
other words, the officers grabbed the
stakes.

j
11. C. Pateham. fruit in-spector at Grants Pass, H In Jail..The charue Mm . k.exceeding his Jurisdiction in making

an examination of the golden apples
of Hesperlde. or words to that t.

Anvwnv It ,.nvw n- -i., . . I r.llH7 minii.iar Knocked out the first' fruit ln- -
spoctor Adam.

Some of our most upright legisla-
tors are those who never folt the) tug
of a bribe pulling them Into obliouecourses,

j Talk Is when a scientific
expert U doing It

v,i,.t, win ho thrown open to the
mii.iin npvt Mnmlav afternoon at 3

o'clock an entertainment will be giv- -

en this evening at the First Metbo--

dlst church for whlcn an aumissiuu
nrtce of 25 cents win De cuargi-u-.

The principal speakers of the even-

ing will be Governor West, Bishop
Smith, of Portland, and A. F. Hofer,
secretary of the Board of Trade.
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GREAT DAY i

AT SEATTLE

POTLATGH

lil.V MAKES A SICXSATIOXAL

l'l.KJIlT OVEIt CITV LAST

XKillT I'OTI.ATCH CLOSES
TOMOItllOW XKiHT WITH THE
WHOLE CITY IX MASKS

Seattle, AV'nsh., July 21. An army
and navy parade, an illuminated pa-

geant, of progress and flights in the
Curtlss biplane by Eugeno Ely and
demonstrations of the Curtlss hydro-pian- o

are the o!g features sched-
uled for today !n Seattlo's Golden
Potlatch celebration. The big ftte
will como to a close tomorrow night
with a "maskers' in:uch." to be held,
by the Elks. O.i this occasion every-
body appearing on the downtown
streets Is expected to be
This is by order of the king.

Ely made a senitmnal tlight oor
the city lust night. In the early dusk
he soared over th skyscrapers witli
thrilling exii')itlons cf the fatal dip,
and l.'iO.ouu persons, packed like
sardines ;n the streets below, howled
themselves loara?. The Curiu-- j hy-

droplane was shown .n the hirbcr
by Aviator Mogh Robinson, and nade
a sensational llifht out Into Pug"l
Sound.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the system, cure consti-
pation and sick headache. Sold by
all dealers.

SAVEYQURHAIR

SAGETEAWILLDO IT

Dandruff, Itching Scalp and

Falling Hair Quidly

Stopped,

There is one place where
men shine, and that is in the front row
seats of the theatre. If those
headed peo; lo had Used Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Itemed? in their
enrlier dys thc would not be so

now. This preparation does not
plant new luir, but it does strengthen
weak, dying hair, and not only brightens
dull, patched hair, but gradually restores
the color to faded or gray hair. It is a
clean, wholesome hair dressing, which
cna be Usui daily with perfect safety.

Wyeth's Sjiko and Sulphur is sold
nnder guarantee that tho mone? will be
refunded if it fails to do exactly as rep-
resented.

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and is

j recommended and sold by all druggists.
Special agent J. C. Perry, Druggist,
Salem, Oregon.

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

CiENfcHAL nAN'KIXO AXI)
TKl'ST BVS1XKSS

' With our assurance that we
are aole and willing to take
care of it, we solicit your
Hanking Husinees. Open an
account with us, and we wtu
extend you every favor con.
sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.

VK PAY KOI K VVK CKXT
OX SAYlXtiS

Liberty Street, Just off State
J. L. AHLKRS. President.

V. G. EAST. Cashier.
S. S. EAST. Vleo-Pre-

PR. U B. STEEVES.
lu H. ROBERTS.

Directors.
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Fiftieth
will be
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J. H.

Tt'STIXfi A OLD AVL'LL

AT THE

Believing that It may be possible!
to secure sufficient water to relieve
the water famine at the asylum from
an abandoned well at the state pen-

itentiary, the state, board yesterday
decided to make a test of it and
should It prove that the members are1
right In their belief It will mean that j

the state has been saved from mak-
ing an expenditure for the digging
of a new well.

The board made the decision yes-
terday afternoon when It held a
meeting for further considering the
water problem and to listen to a
plan for relieving "It from Roland K.
Page, manager of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company. The
suggestion was made then that years
ago a well had been partially dug
near the penitentiary but that It had
been abandoned because of the lack
of from the legisla-
ture. It was decided to bring a
pump from the asylum farm and
make a test of It and ascertain whe-
ther sufficient water can be ob-

tained from it before digging a new-well-

In the event that the test should
prove a failure, it is likely that a
contract will be let to- - Mr. Page to
dig a well, and install a pump, the
cost of which Is estimated complete
at

When the stomach fails to per- -
rorm its runctions, the bowels be.
come deranged, the liver and kld-- I
neys congested causing numerous
diseases. The stomach and liver must
be restored to a healthv
and Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
it. Easy to take and most effective.
Sold by all druggists.

PROWXED XEAR
A LB AX Y

Albany, Or.. July 21. Herman
Lorenzen, a young man residing in
Henton county, near this citv was
drowned in the Willamette" river
about half a mile above Albany Wed-nesday afternrmn - v..,.- "rui iu uain- -

jtng. and. being unable to swim. ex- -.
pected to stnv In tha cvn
which extends SO feet from the!
bank As no one was with him itis not known definitely how the ac-
cident occurred but Is supposedhat while wading he stepped over aledge Into deep water
Pvin.nS if l"d not return honi this
evening mother walked down!

to look for him and foundhis clothes on the river bank. Shecalled neighbors, who secured a boatand found his body.
Lorenzen was 20 years old andwas a son of Peter Lorenien and

mnl! .re from Medford a ttlea year ago.

A lie is not a lie when everybodyknows it for what It is.

t1,m SS (H. Jerman.lTet hin5 children have more orless diarrhoea, which can be con-- ;
,Rlvlns them

and Piarrhoea Reme-dy. All that Is necessary is to givethe prescribed dose after each opera--t:o- aof the bowels- more than natur-al, and then castor oil to cleanse the
,U U 8afa lna Soldby all dealers.

Annual Exhibition
Greater than Ever

000
in PREMIUMS and

of
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and

appropriations
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rLCdr7 Chamberlain's!

-

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A
0

The trouble is the odds are so
heavily against our ever getting
even.

PURSES

SEPTEMBER 11 to 16, 1911

Grand

Racing

Showing Livestock

Program Complete

REDUCED RATES ALL

Come Bring Your

BOOTH
President

I'EMTENTIAKYj Children

RAILROADS j

Friends. I

FRANK MEREDITH
c i ;

Men's Tan Button Shoes
I Advance Fall 191 1 Stvle

.

Soreness of the muscles, whether
Induced by violent exercise or

Is quickly relieved by the free
application of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. This liniment Is equally va-
luable for muscular rheumatism and
always affords quick relief. Sold by

all dealers.

444 STATE STREET

n hi

Absolutely the latest last
and new button pattern.
Same in gun metal and
patent.

See our windows.

P. S. See our latest arrival for Women
ALL SATIN BUTTON SHOES

REINH ART'S
Opposite Bly's Theatre.
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j A Beautiful Home
bymTZ' a." m?etn venlences, and Just built

aLdf'uin r his small family, ready to
X XecontraoVr1d,sbce0,,80tId fr aCtUBl C08t tSrial

A five Thousand Dollar Mod-

ern California Style Bungalow
hose? So6 Thrt Si" tb dome of the 8tat9
one of the best homeslnhe c raMels1!0 ,2?0 PU,S yU lnt?
for on some old-Jb-- le lnfrw k ,T you W
this kind for sale in Sa?em U"d'ns- - The only residen ot

! E. HOFER & SONS
t

2,3 Commercial St., Agents. Phone Main 82


